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rit--Spithe vinedi-throughwhich

ther,-Fa-natethe all-unorigi-

God,ingliv-theofhear the voiceusletthereand

tain,moun-lyho-theethcend-as-Who

Tone 4For with Thee is propitiation.

If Thou shouldst mark iniquities, Lord, O Lord, who shall stand?On 6:

susJe-withupgousletCome,

Lord I Have Called - Forefeast of Transfiguration
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let us fyri-pu- selvesour-

hand,fore-be-ruscho-let us joinCome,

my soul hath waited patiently for Thy word; my soul hath hoped in the Lord.

For Thy name's sake have I waited patiently for Thee, O Lord;On 5:

light.mida-Lightonup-let us gaze

mind,inminedlu-il-and,

ship;Son-trueHisbeareth witness by a cloud to



3

bor.-TaMountonc’lysti-my-

which the fore-chosen apostles were vouch- safed to be- hold

re-and let us ceive the glo - - ry

into the dwelling-place of the tran- scen- dent God

tryen-vinedi-ly prepare forful-faith-and
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be- hold- ing the glo- ry of Christ

to ascend the ho- ly moun- tain of God,

let us pre- pare our- selves well for the mor- row,

with a more exalted trans- for- ma- tion,

On 4:

Come, and hav- ing trans- formed our- selves

From the morning watch until night; from the morning watch,

let Israel hope in the Lord.
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let us glorify His con- de- scen- tion there- in.

and, il- lu- mined with the light of the Tri- ni- ty,

more bright- ly than the sun;

which shineth forth im- mu- ta- bly,
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tre,--scepaashandrightthyin

Crosstheofphytro-theand bearing

and ble.i-rupt-cor-in-head the crown of lifethyonup-placedidst

clothethou didst thyself in the purple robe of di- vine grace,

For with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him is plenteous redemption;On 3:

Dyed in

and He shall deliver Israel out of all his iniquities.

the blood of thy flesh, O glo- ious one,

In the same tone

Lord I Have Called - Holy Martyr Eusignios of Antioch
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Cross,theofswordtheing-wieldfor,

rior;war-blei-vinc-in-as an

os,ni-sig-Eu-Onised,cog-re-wastThou

O praise the Lord, all ye nations; praise Him, all ye peoples.On 2:

ing.-joicre-vere-Christ,thou reignest with

tyr,mar-wisemostO
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ver.-evfor-ethreign-Who

test,con-theofjudgeandterthefrom Mas-one

ryto-vic-ofcrownand receiving the

lydid-splen-ingtend-con-

him,felldidstand

foeversead-thou didst go forth to do battle with the
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tyrs--martheallwithingjoic-re-

the ci- ty on high,and, as a victor, thou dwellest in

didst por- tray the hon- oured Pas- sion;thou

Eu- sig- ni- os,O glorious athlete

By thine hon- oured suf- fer- ings,

and the truth of the Lord remaineth forever.
For He hath made His mercy to prevail over us,On 1:
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house of our God,theto

the moun- tain of the Lord

Tone 5

Come, let us ascend

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:

and ho- ly fes- ti- val.Wherefore, we celebrate thine honoured

and being deified by communion with the God- head.

trans-fi- gu- ra - tion,upon the glory of Hisgazeusletand
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and, ex- al- ted in the Spi - rit,

light let us re- cieve light;Through

be- got- ten of the Fa - ther.the glory of the Only-

tial Tri- ni- ty for- e - - ver.let us hymn the consubstan


